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macrophytes, and could potentially constitute a threat. Pest species and nuisances are
nevertheless inconspicuous. Biting dipterans are few and public complaints remain anec-
dotal (also regarding frog songs). Nevertheless, the biodiversity is present with often flag-
ship and aesthetic species (plants, frogs, damselflies) and bring therefore nature
experience in urban areas. The biodiversity of urban wetland presents here an opportunity
for the social aspect.
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Although the Doñana National Park is given the highest degree of environmental protection
in Spain, several ponds have been damaged due to groundwater abstraction at a nearby
tourist village. In 1992, an International Expert Commission issued a call for the sustainable
use of water resources in the area. Since then, a golf course opened in 2000 under the false
pretence of using treated waste-water for watering the grass. A legal investigation into the
unlawful transfer of this golf business to the local municipality is being conducted since 2012,
thus revealing the magnitude of the scam. Changes in water table depth have been moni-
tored over 23 years in three temporary ponds (Las Verdes, Zahíllo and Charco del Toro) and
a numerical model was set up, calibrated and validated (split-sample test) on a daily basis
to assess whether the duration of the wet phase (hydroperiod) significantly deviated from
an expected pattern driven by rainfall and evapotranspiration. Calibration and validation pe-
riods covered hydrological years 1989-1997 and 1999-2012, respectively. The estimated an-
nual hydroperiod without human intervention was more than 290 days for these ponds. This
figure indicates a strong deviation from the current hydroperiod situation which possibly
implies a significant impact by human activities.
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Saline wetlands are extreme environments with an important ecological value as they rep-
resent a reservoir of biodiversity. They include a wide microbial diversity that drives many
ecosystems processes. Such environments are threatened by the surrounding human activ-
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ities releasing heavy metals and organic pollutants. In front of the development of human
activities together with the increasing societal pressure for a cleaner environment, it is urgent
to obtain relevant knowledge on microbial communities inhabiting saline wetlands in order
to characterize their role in the ecosystem functioning. Several reports have demonstrated
the biotechnological potential of microorganisms living in extreme ecosystems such as saline
environments. Thus, for environmental microbiologists, the challenge is also the exploration
of the biotechnological potential of extremophile microbes including the capacity to mitigate
the impact of pollutants and the effect of climatic global changes. Recent studies on microbial
communities inhabiting saline lakes have revealed the important genetic diversity and the
presence of not yet described microbial populations. Most studies have focalized on the
water column while microbial communities inhabiting soil and sediments in such saline wet-
lands have been scarcely studied. The Gallocanta Lake (Aragon, Spain) is the largest and best-
preserved saline lake in Western Europe. Its geology, mineralogy and hydrology have been
well documented. The area is very dynamic with sensitive and rapid environmental changes
subjecting the microbial communities to a strong selection pressure. Soil microbial commu-
nities were characterized along saline gradients by 16S rRNA gene sequence analyses. Sam-
ples were taken in April 2013 along three distinct a saline gradient covering 1) a
non-vegetated soil at the lake border, 2) a vegetated soil near the lake and 3) an agricultural
soil with the use of pesticide. Our objective was to describe the diversity of microbial com-
munities inhabiting these environments and determine the major parameters controlling
the microbial assemblages. 
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We examined niche occupancy of Discoglossus pictus, an anuran recently established in Eu-
rope, comparing the niches of native (North Africa) and alien populations (south-western Eu-
rope) at two spatial scales to determine whether adaptive divergence had occurred between
these two populations. Additionally, we determine whether the alien species showed a wider
larvae niche and higher phenotypic variability compared with co-occurring anurans. We char-
acterized the breeding habitats and the climatic space occupied by native and alien groups
of populations of D. pictus and examined morphological traits of D. pictus and sympatric anu-
ran larvae. Our results revealed no divergence in breeding habitat use between native and
alien populations. A shift was observed between the realized niches occupied by the native
and alien populations, but this shift might only reflect cryptic niche conservatism. The range
of reproductive habitats selected by D. pictus was not wider than those of most native species.
In the invaded range, D. pictus showed morphological overlap with some native species and
broader phenotypic variability, but the adaptive advantages of this latter attribute were un-
certain. Our results suggest that the invasive capacity of this species depends on favourable
abiotic conditions rather than on its adaptive advantages over native anurans.
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